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4 Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give thanks to him and praise his 

name.5 For the Lord is good and his love endures forever;  

his faithfulness continues through all generations. 

 

Psalms 100:4-5  

Dear Friends & Partners. 

 

As we approach the Thanksgiving season I want to ask you, “What is your attitude?”  No one 

likes to be around an unthankful person. Do you have the attitude of thankfulness?  You say, 

“Dr. Gary, how can I be thankful when I cannot pay my bills? Attitude is a choice. Life con-

sists of what you think it is, not what or how your body feels. Your spiritual relationship to-

ward God and man is controlled by your mouth.   

 

Proverbs 6:2 says, “You have been trapped by what you said, ensnared by the words of your 

mouth.”  Stop saying, “I CAN’T.” Start saying, “I WILL!” Stop saying, “It's IMPOSSIBLE!”  

Nothing is impossible to those who believe. If you are a child of God, heaven is waiting to ex-

plode within you and take you to your destiny. You cannot be defeated! Quitting is beneath 

your dignity! Therefore, arise and be all that you can be with the power of the resurrected 

Christ operating within you! 

  

I am thankful for my family: Deena, Angel, David, Shelley, and our precious grandson. I am 

thankful for my in-laws, Ken and Lois Kennedy. I am thankful for all our friends, partners, 

and family that pray for us and support us every month. Your support is what keeps us min-

istering the way God has called us to. I am thankful that at sixty-four years of age, I am 

healthy and all our needs are met by Christ Jesus by His riches in glory. 

 

An attitude of thankfulness is not based upon your circumstances or emotional feelings, but it 

is an act of your will. You are where you are today because of decisions you made yesterday. 

You will be where you are tomorrow because of decisions you make today, so choose to be 

thankful. You are one of a kind. God threw away the mold when He made you. So lift up your 

hands and shout, “Hallelujah!" Live with joy and peace because you are a child of God. The 

best day you have is NOW! Live it to the fullest and enjoy all that God has given you.   

 

Do you want to experience God's supernatural power? Are you in a situation where you need 

a miracle? Do not complain and start offering praise. Praise God for every burden He has 

carried for you, every giant He has helped you whip and you will start experiencing the riches 

of the presence of God. Give Him thanks for every time you were in bondage and He set you 

free!  You will feel the peace and power of God that He wants to bestow upon you as His 

child. 

  

Blessings and Favor upon You, 

Dr. Gary, Deena and Angel Wood 
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This man in  Philadelphia Church, Oak Ridge, NJ 

could not lift his hands when he came into the 

meeting.   Look at him, now! 

Barbara Hansen from NJ was healed from 

asthma two years ago after prayer; it has not 

come back since.  Fred Judge and his mother 

came back to the Lord; right after her  

salvation, she went home to be with the Lord.  

 

We were privileged to 

attend Kylie Oaks 

Brim’s and James 

Gatewood's wedding 

in Branson, MO  

During our meetings, I had dizziness from a 

severe  infection with a heavy antibiotics side 

effect. The dizziness prevented me from doing 

many tasks including working.  As you 

prayed ,you laid your hands on  my ears and 

instantly the dizziness left; I have had  

no dizziness since.   

Praise God, Carl Bufford, Montrose, PA 

Billye Brim’s Family  & Weddings  

You really blessed us in 

Glasgow. We have had many 

good reports from your time 

here; we have requests for 

more books and tapes. We 

also know that we want you 

back here in Glasgow as the 

Holy Spirit leads you.  

There was a hunger  

instilled in many and now  

they will be ready for more. 
Praise God for revival. 

Marlene McVee,                                    

Glasgow, MT 

Agape Worship Center,   

Bloomfield, NJ 

Two of our spiritual 

children, Jared 

Houle & Hannah 

Brandon &  Destanie 

Brim's wedding in 

California  
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BIRTHDAY GIRL ANGEL 11/20 

With Hannah Brim 
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TESTIMONIES: 

Calvary's greetings to you, Dr. Wood.  I am Pastor Sunu Yao Edem for Grace Community Church in 

Ashaiman, Ghana, West Africa. We are a young growing church about two and one half years old. I am 

a friend to Pastor Brian Young of Word Church, League City, TX. He has shown me some pictures of 

your visit to his church and gave me your website address where I read all the wondrous things that the 

Lord is doing through your ministry. What a testimony!  I would love to be a friend to your ministry 

and be part of the great work God is doing through you. I believe it will be a great blessing to us here in 

Africa. 

      Hope to hear from you soon,  Blessings, Pastor Sunu Yao Edem, Ghana, West Africa 
 

Blessings and grace to you! We are still on a high from the meeting on August 4th. Thank you so much 

for sharing your gift with us. We really appreciate your heart and your love for the mission of Christ; 

we believe that this is the beginning of a God ordained plan. Words cannot express how grateful we are 

to you and your family.  We can't wait to get to know you all better. We pray great grace on you and 

your ministry. 

      Blessings, Brian Young, Word Power Church, League City, TX 
  

I came across your website and saw the numerous healings. Please pray for my mother who has had 

two brain surgeries for an aneurysm. Could you please send me a prayer cloth?  

      God Bless You, Violet Bothello, Safat, Kuwait 

 

We met around 2005 or 2006 at Love of Jesus Family Church in West New York where you were the 

speaker. I had seen you on Sid Roth and wanted to meet you to get something from the Lord. I could 

feel a great anointing of the Lord just listening on the radio and watching you on Sid Roth.I came to the 

church and we met. I am now in my home country, Kenya; the Lord has used me quite a bit. I just 

wanted to say hello to you and Mrs. Wood since I met you both there at the church. Be blessed and stay 

the way you are in the Lord.   

       Shalom, Patrick Gichuki, Kenya, Africa 

 

From the office of Billy Brim -  Dear Billye,    On 3/17/2013 Gary Wood was on Prayer Mountain and 

he was starting the section of his portion of the noon prayer, He spoke of a parts room in heaven and 

explained his visit there. As soon as he spoke the words, “Someone is getting a new set of lungs.”  I 

jumped up and claimed them out loud; right there and then, I went into praise and worship for my new 

lungs. GOD GAVE ME NEW LUNGS!   

       Mary Brickner, York, PA 

 I don't even know where to start; but, thank you all. I came back to church when I was told Gary Wood 

would be speaking after not attending church for fifteen years. After hearing Dr. Wood, something 

changed; I have never missed church since. Thanks to your husband, I am not going to hell; I have led 

others to Christ also. Angel, what can I say, she has the right name. She spoke to me when I needed it 

most. Gary spoke so kindly to me on the phone. This will be my tenth meeting hearing you and consid-

er you wonderful friends.         Fred Judge, Newton, NJ 



 Testimonies  of Dr. Gary’s Book 

 

I had the distinct pleasure of reading your wonderful and soul inspiring book,  A Place Called 

Heaven. Please know that I read it in one session due to its miraculous story line. Your handwrit-

ten message to me was powerful indeed. I felt the flutter and movement of the Holy Spirit in the 

center of my heart and soul. I just know that you are a powerful and impeccable disciple of God's 

infinite love. May all God's blessings fall upon you and your precious family now  

and forever.  

Yours in Christ, Richard Johnston, Mine Hill, NJ 

  

You are an inspiration to me. I keep rereading your books, A Place Called Heaven, Miracles, and                                                   

Angel.  All I can say is, Wow, glory to God!  

Your friends in Christ, Mike & Debra Rudjik, Jackson, WI        

 

COMING TO AN AREA  NEAR YOU  

 

November       December 

10           Glorious Fellowship Church, Collinsville OK 

17 Friendship Church San Antonio,  TX                  1           Faith Community Church, Alvin, TX 

22 -24     Living  Faith Christian Center, Apache, OK    8           Jubilee Family Worship Center, Spring Hill, KS 

        15        Word Power Church,1100 Gulf Freeway, 

                                             Suite 260,   League City, TX  
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Expect a Miracle 

 

 


